Online Game Reporting
All teams will be reporting game results online through your MYAS Portal. Both teams need
to enter the results of each game after it is played.

*** Important, Please input your results immediately
following each game.***
Instructions:
1. To report the scores after each game, log onto

myas.org

2. Click on the Log In button on the top right side of the home page.
3. Login using your username and password.
-If you have not received access to your account, please email one of the MYAS
baseball staff.
4. Click on
on your

the widget next to your GSBL team registration after you have clicked
team.

5. Click on Advanced, than click on Report Scores.
5. You will next be asked for to select the game. Find the correct opponent and date
you would like to report a score for and hit Select.
6. Input your score and your opponents score.
7. Please DO NOT report forfeits. REPORT ONLY COMPLETED GAMES PLAYED!
8. Input your OPPONENTS “Pitch Count”
8. Vote on your OPPONENTS CONDUCT & COVID-19 Compliance
9. For security reasons, only coaches or team managers should have access to
the MYAS Portal.
If you experience technical difficulties inputting scores, please contact the MYAS
baseball staff at patrick@myas.org, eric@myas.org , or bobby@myas.org.

After entering your game
score, add the jersey #
and pitch count for
each player from the OPPOSING
TEAM. Click Add, to report
another player. Click Submit
when finished.

Pitch Count

All coaches or team managers will be required to report the pitch
count for each player from the OPPOSING TEAM that pitched during
your league game.

**Please know your rules about required days of rest before a pitcher may
return to pitch in a league game.**

The MYAS / Youth 1st strategic partnership creates a Conduct 1st
Environment and recognizes teams (players, coaches, parents and
fans) that play the game the right way. In addition to reporting scores
from each game, teams are asked to provide a yes/no vote of the
OPPOSING TEAM in the MYAS Portal at www.myas.org within 24 hours
after each game is completed.
Each Coach will vote on the following:
1—Did the opposing team meet the Youth 1st Sportsmanship Criteria?
2—Did the opposing team comply and follow the Safe Play: Back to
the Diamond guidelines found on page 10 & 11 of the Rules &
Regulations.
Teams that receive exemplary marks on both questions during the
season will be recognized with Youth 1st Team Awards.

All coaches or team managers will be required to vote on Conduct &
COVID-19 Compliance from the OPPOSING TEAM during your league
game.

